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DESHAIES ART ON 
EXHIBITION--OCT. 3 

This Sunday, Mercer University will present the first in 
this year's series of art exhibits in the art gallery of the Connell 
Student Center. On exhibit will be the work of Mrs. Ruth 
Dryden Deshaies, new a.88istant professor of art at Mercer. 

Ml'll. Dt.>shaiE'II ia a native of by pPn and ink, chal'('()al and black 
Hannibal, Mo. Sht> rt'CeivNI her chalk. 

,..;. A.B. at Mai'Murry Collt"gE', Jack· The exhibit next W('('k will in· ·m 

HOW IT ALL BEGAN-FRESH· 
MAN Nancy Lee Jotuuon be«iru 
~tratlon with the help of h@r 
adviaor, Mrs. Vance. 

PHI DELT 
ADDS 22 

Phi Th>lta Theta. rompl~tl!'d an· 
other ruah wilh the ple<lging of 22 
men. 

Entertainment for the wl'l'k wM 
furnished by Uroy Loyd and the 
Four StPps or Rhythm. Billy 
Young, Sam an<l Davt', and the 
WE'IIIeyan and Phi Mu w111!hboard 
bands. ApP£'ating. at the lodge on 
Thursday night were Art Shill and 
Jif Billeau who had just rome from 
a booking nt the Miami Playboy 
Club. 

CHI O's RUSH 
FOR 23 PLEDGES 

Chi Omega open houae Mon· 
day, Sept. 20, literally "launc.hed" 
the Jo'reflhmen into their college 
career. Thl" ~isters wore sailor out
fits and deccirated their suite as 
a 11hip for thil shipboard party. 

The ice-water tea carried thE' 
tht>me "Chi 0 Isle of Paradise." 
Entertainment include<! Hula 
dancers, a "HonPy Bun" solo by 
Jan Brown . and a wild dance by 
two "restl1"88 nativl'8." . 

The "Chi Omega Circus" began 
with a trip down a sliding board 
onto thE> fairway. Here, Rushees 
found a girlie show (what else'!)
movies of Chi OmPga'!l rt>treal -
a fortune teller, a zoo, bust-the· 
balloon booth, Chi Omega hingo, 
pitch ·the-penny booth and ·dancing 
midgets, to name a few. Refrl'Rh· 
ments included cotton candy anit 
coke~~. 

The Big Top of carrtinal and 
straw WBII directed by ringleader 
Janet Kirkley, who introduced 
tumblf'l't!, a magician, a dancing 
horsl', dan«'fl' and a tight-rope 
walker. 

Chi O's "Symphony Party" com· 
pleted Rllsh Week. After pled!Ong 
23 girls Monday night. the l'ist~rs 
truted new memben1 to a dinner 
at the Amba888dor motel. 

The following night, Maron 
al urns sponsored a f88hion show at 
Casuals, Inc., for the new ple<lgl'R. 

!Klnvillt', lll. Afterwards, Mrs. dude 10-12 oil11, 16 print11 (from· 
Ot>ahail'tl IIJ>"nt a year in Munich, plastic playt'A). 15 drawing11 and 
Germany, on a Fullbright lt'llow· nine wat£>rrolon. Th('S(' rover a 
ship. She then attended TulanE' span of about fivl' years . ThemM 
Univl'rsity for one year on a will include ocean motifs, a IK'riet~ 
Carnegil' fpllowship ancl recl'ived c-ntitll.'(l " Rt>quiem-a dedication to 
ht>r ma11ter'a dPgri'C from Indiana a fril'ml," and landscap('!l and J(ar· 
llnivl'l'llity. · dl'nR. 

Prof. Det!haiea ia an all!ltract All of tht· artist's work will be 
painter and graphic artist primar· on 110le. the prices ranging from 
ily intereste<i in black and white $10-$50 .. Anyon!' intereate<l may. 
engravings, etching11 and print · rontact Mrs. Dl'llhaies. 
making. A .majority of ht>r art i11 
wate~lor ·an(l oil . 

Ht>r drawing" are ahout 20"x28", 
which shP says is considered rathN 
huKe. but hl'r engraving11 are quite 
small. WhPn making her l'ngrav· 
i ngs, Mrs. Jk.R ha ies usi'S plastic 
lucile rather than the traditional 
roppPr medium. Her drawings are 

MIMA RUSHES 
Informal wns the palll!worc:l for 

the fi111t two nights of MIMA 
rush. No definite activiliPS wen• 
schedull.'(l, just fpJiowship. Among 
the informal activltiee were Ron· 
nie Jont'll on thr piano, Jimmy 
Newsome on the MX, and a nt>w 
associate Bruce Bicknt>r on the 
guitar with folk singing. 

Thursday evening'11 entertain
ment began with Larry Barnett 
and Jimmy Henson combining in 
a routine to i)lustrate a girl befort' 
the mirror. Later, MJMA'11 special 
gueflt Rosanne James, WE'IIIt>yan 
Junior. sang II program of SOOg& 

including "Ebb Tidt>," "Moon 
River'.' and others. 

Ronnie playNI again and Jerry 
O'Neal put tht' heat hehin<l the 
tune hy "hitting thr l!kin~." Bruce 
dt>lighte<l the Thur!!day night fel · 
lowship with Reveral SJ>"Cial folk 
songs. 

On Fri(lay, anothl'r informal feJ . 
lowRhip was hE>Id f'llpt'Cially for 
tho8(> who during the week decided 
to aBSOCiale with MIMA. These 
new aS!!OCiatet~ includl'd Bill Allen. 
Hugh Dukl'S, Bob Collins. Rich 
VanBuskirk, StPve Jackson, George 
Peterson, Buddy Lane. Ronald 
Raleigh, Malcolm Rogef!l, Danny 
Garcia, Walley McCollum, Bruc(\ 
Bicknt>r and G<'nt> Davis. 

Convocation 

the University or Southwestern 
Louisiana. He·hal!l been a member 
o£ the faculty sin~ ·1920 and IK'rved 
as Pl"(''iclent of the University sinct> 
1940. . 

Dr. Flt>tchPr has been active in 
various proft'IISional, civic ami 
bu~iness organizations. He haR 
~~erved as preai(lent of the Lafayeltt' 
Chamber of C<lmmen-e, the Lafay· 
t'tle Rotary Club, the Louieiana 
Jersey Cattle_ Club, and al!l DiBtricl 
Governor of .Rotary International. 

He served as 11 member of the 
Board o~ the New Orleans Branch 

LAMBDA CHI'S 
~DOPT A SON 

The Mt>rcl'r chaptPr of Lambda 
Chi Alpha Fraternity recently 
adoptee! lO·yPar-ol•l Kim Kyun Ki 
of Korl'a as their "foster son" 
throu~h th£> Christian Childrt>n'M 
Fund of Richmon•l, Va. 

Kyun Ki 'N fath l't lt>ft homl' one 
day in Octob<>r. l!l58. saying that 
he was going to look for a better 
paying job. hut hi' nevf'r returned. 

The father's dP~«>rtion placed 
!IDle support on the mother. and 11he 
has strugg!Pd valiantly and dl'!l· 
peratt>ly to ml'l't this ht'avy uhli· 
galion. But tht> Jlitlance shP Mrne 
from · t)('(l(lling or working as a 
charwoman won't supply adt>quate 
food, much 11'118 otht>r nl'{'('88itil'8. 

Because of this rel~·ntl1"88 want, 
outsidt> help had to he found if 
Kyun Ki wt>r<> to remain in 111:hool 
and received proper rart>. 

Otht>r organi!ations h&ve bt-en 
urged to join in giving morl' nnder· 
privileged childrPn a chance tu 
live normal liVe~~ . For morl' mfor· 
mation, write to Christian Child· 
ren's Fund, Inc .. Richmond, Va., 
or aak a Lambda Chi. 

NOTICE! 
~ion with an aead~lc a¥. 

erqc o( 2.0 or better for the 
put two yee.r. are Invited to 
mftt lrith the Comrruttee on 
Fellowships, Seholanhipe. and 
Graclua~ Study, at 4 p.m., 
Thun., Oct. 7, In Room 316 o( 

the Student Center to dl.eu• 
lf'llduat.e 9POik. 

October 1, 1M& THE ME~CER CLUSTER 

Back .To 
·School Again 

by WWard Clu~ 

Pqe 

lgnomy and woeful gloom wa1 mine. After se.rching three cl 
in that cavernouJ edifice in the midst of our quaint campi I wu 
cl'81Jful in locating the poet office only to find in my ahiney new 
two threatening letlers from the Let '• Keep "Our Room~ Tidy Com 
tee and a tart note from Dean Featherfelt Shaftwell urging m~ 
come tO hia office immediately ... if not sooner. 

s.Jiyln« forth at lf'EIIIt •peed I ruJbecl up to the Deu'a otnce. 
WhUe waldq In 1M outer office I notlced a lma1l cbUd eon 
~miJll from Dee.n Shaft'• ofrtee with a lfchted clprette i 
hl. ear. The Dean wu Ia a bad mood. 

The Dean, a Marlboro man, was caaually lirhting another cher 
On hill hand was a clever tattoo of a shaft extending from the St 

end of a north bound student. 

" You lr.now why you're here Clutcbmyer! I 1" he JCI"N.me-d, 

beatlnr rne about the hee.d and •boulder. with a .ectlon of Nllberl• 
. bote. 

"If it'a about not going to chapel last quarter ... I can expl1.i 
whimpere<l, hopping around the room. "Clutchmyer," hi!> ahou 

"for·the aixth atraight quarter you've made an F in ceramica, Buddl.i 
103, Spelling 12 and aD in ROTC. What do you have,lo.uy for y 

If?/ ?" ' II(> • •• 

"Sir," I confe~. "I'm afraid I apent too much time on R01 

''See here," he llhrleked u the telephone Interrupted him. 
"Wht do you mee.n Prof. Goodfellow iln't colnr to clutr~«e tt'lt 
boob tht. quarter! I Wbat'a he trylnlf to do, pt the annual dedi· 
cat1onr• 

I knew why the Dl"'ln waR angry. Prof. Goodfrllow, known a 
loved by all M. U. atudenu, had often taught a course thr~ consecu · 
quartera without changing books. The administration would have fi 
him long ago except for the fact that hf' teaches free. Goodfell 
indt>pendently wealthy, am881ed a small fortune selling Grit N 
papers in the afternoon&. 

"Well we'll have to overlook It thl. quarter," ahouted 
Dean Into the phone, "but lt'a a ahame all of the faculty can'\ 
foUow Prof. M~mJ •.• Yea, y-, have you beard what be dW 
lut quarter, •• required hla d&N to buy n- 120 test boob the~ 
chan«ed In the middle of th@ quarter! ! ! !" The Dean howled wiU 
dei!J'ht and pride aa h~ picked namM from a hat of the 1tudenb 
he would nunlr. out of IM!hool for the comlnr quarter. 

ThP Dean hung up and turned to ml'. "CiutchmyPr theae tern 
RradPs could havf" gotten you kickffi out of RChool ... It's lucky 
you that you promi!K"d to tea!'h here after you graduate. I 'm IPtt 
you off thiR timP but if you l'Vl'r foul up a~eain ... Pow. ri~eht in 
kt>iMter ! !" 

"Oh thanlu be unto you lr.lnd 1lr may all your child~ 
human belnp," I .. ld rnakln1 a low C'OUrtelly and llcldnr ht. ha 
sratefully. 

Sinkin~· out of the building l ran into my friend Maynard GMt 

Maynard stayed in I'Chool this quarter by tht> hair of his chinnt>y 
chin. He was alm011t expelled during the holiday11 aftrr he gavt' 
of hiA profe880rs a gift certificatt' to Har1'11 Mortuary for Chris t 

"WE>II Amigo," ht> smi.loo, "everythin~e cool with uste<l?" 

"Si." I replied, in fluent Spartish. 

"W• Santy cood to :you over the bolidaya'l" be ulr.ed ua' 
favorite badt-to-ldlool dlche'. 

"Well," I admitte<l, ··1 did recei.,.P aome choice rifts. 
Yuma gavt' me a new pencil box and I also receive<! a peir of u 
akin gloves with dandruff! Not to mention my new Iennie · sl 
" Aren't they cool?" l aake<t (uainlt a roi!Pge colloquialiam for t 

or 1tylish.) 

" YPah," Maynarrl aKrPl'rl, "about as cool as Arthur Murra} • 
Grorgia BAptist Convention." With that bit of praise. Maynard h 
in the dark nil!ht, broup;ht hiR binoculars from iMide> his tog11 
walked towards M E P. 

B & 5 DISCOUNT 
Drug1 and Sundri•• Health & Beauty Alu 

Ev•ryday Discount l'ric•• 

Sam Traub, Manag•r 
Phone 743..0543 

of the Fooeml Rese~ S.nk of r~~~~~~~~~~~~l L~============~~~~~~==~=================== Atl&nta from 1951 to 1957. ;: 
Dr. Fletcher in 1948 was named 

"Man of the Year in Louisiana 
Agriculture" by · the Progretl8ive 
Farmer ma~tazine, and in 1947 was 
made a Chevalier o( the Le!lion ol 
Honor by the Republic o( France. 

During the summer o( 1963 Dr. 
Fletcher aerved a~ a personal ~p
l'l'llentative of the U. S. Secretary of 
Agriculture, Orville Freeman, in 
making a lltudy of the potential or f the Po Valley in Italy for the pro-

1 
dUction ol rice lor the· Common 
Market rountriN. 

It i• the regular convocation day 

I 
of juniors and eopbomores, but 
freshmen are invited to attend. 

Benior. may pick .up their robes 
in the Fatulty-Truttee Room, any 

. time on Monday 

Top SlloiJ . 
$1.49 

COYNER'S 
3rd at Walnut 

St.ak only and 
Only the hat! 

Thl1 w•ohnd: 10% 
Off to M•rc•r Studonh 

With I. D. COrd• 

R. S. Thorpe & Sons 

CRICKETER • SERO 

JANTZEN 

C.tnpua l•presentoHve&: 

Iandy lradd)--loy 54iulre1 


